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lATlm.;AL ADVISORY C01~HTT !£E FOR AERJtllHJT rcs 
ADVANCE RSSTRICTED REPORT 
i3y Ho.r'Jld C. Gerrisl1 , J . Lawrence 1ieem, Jr . 
a~d Vivian C. 'l'u '~k 
.An in.vestigation was made to de t el'mine the effe ctivene s s of 
various ox:jdes a:-lu oxide mixturi;s ill I..)xir:izing at ro om t emper a !:, r e 
t he eXI1[LUst gases Crom an interpal- clJl:l'>usti,:m engine fo r the deter-
lnin'ltioll 01" fue l - a ir n.t.io . Thl;:: oxide~ of s ilver , carper, man ';anese , 
coba lt , nickel , iron, CerillITl , lead , bismu-t.,h , an" llD rc try were t e sted 
indi vi dually and in v.":1.ri;Ju~ combina'Ll ,)118 . At a fuol- air r a!:,io of 
O. UJ U and a ,',as f low of 100 cu~..,ic c entimet ers 981' lilirmte , i L was 
f oun:1 that. varions oxi rle miZ,tur ~, 3 '\'Vrml comple t e ly oxidize t he 
8xJ:n,ust gane s a t roan; temper'~Lt"Jre but th~ USG.l'al lif t.; of the thr e a 
be st oxld8 J11ixturc s was only .;l.,b0ut 6U r::i fl'ltcs f rn' ~jhe 20- gram 
sampl e , v,thich pr,~cludeJ. th~~ir usa for tl;G s ervice intend'3d. The 
be st oX.Ld3 mi xture S \';ore t! 0 S G I).' "il VJ r Ji til HOpC,l} ite , s il vel' 
y it~l cobalt .:.in, .... :-lie -el , a'l'l f,il vel' "\,i th !1ang,:me s Q. Althongh some 
o ~dd8S had_ an inhib ~tinF efLct on oaell .)th8r , silver oxide had a 
pr omot.inp' eLf e ct on ttl.:') life of almost an~v J :ddo or o'dde mixture 
t ;J G G'~~(l . 
mTROD~JGTJmT 
Poorer , e conomy, ranGe , :md safe ty of airc:::aft are dependent 
upon the [.wl- -li r rd tio of th8 engi'1e mixtur ;') . Tl1''' fue l - air r'ltio 
ron;;.' :.x::~ lotGrmincd in i1.::'£'11~J by the -)xidi'Zo i OXh 'lllSt- p,s met :10d da s-
criDr.d in 1" _ feronce 1 'Jllt [J1f'; difih.ult:.y of rflJiiltdining tl'e 'Jxi-
di ~er at thE:: r8quirncl LlJn1ne rature , 600:) C to 70(10 C, and the 
servicing ~roble;n an' )bj <)ct il)r ... :lbl,,3 . 
Tl1e p<.lrpose of this i '1vesti~~: Li on wa s t) miUHnl'l,e t hasc 
objections b,T employing an oxide or a IJixtur'J of oxides thnt would 
function at, room temperat!ll'e , I n o rde r to 1.mcti-,)Jl satisfactorilY 7 
t he o:xides must oxidi ze t he c a rbon mODoxid , the hylr .Jnm, a nd the 
hydrucarbons in ttl" exhau;.;t gas3s . FL~ur r!. 1, the d;.. ta fOl' which was 
taken from r e i'e r Lln ef.;) 1 , s1l0ws th(~ amount 01' these c vnstit w t s s a 
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f mci,i'')~J :>r t he L\l.el- air ratil) . The resulting carbon- dioxide con-
tt,lit on a dry ba:::;:i s after t.he o:d d"Lj ,)rl 0 C t~ IC::' C')mblJB t.lblp.8 j"s S!10\\'I1 
,.)]1 tlte r;urvc: lc:,b':;ie'l CO2 , oxiJi~ed exhaus L. 
ConsiderClhll) "Ior k ]1-'3.3 b,.'.;;n lonG on Lhe '))(i'l c.l. tion of carbon mOl1-
oxi ric i:1 air . ll')"cali te, a In i:v~tm"" of cu:)ric \)',(id,; aml manganere 
di".d [0 (ref,~rEJncl.; 2) , " ill br i nl; ;::l.Ymt t.:,c lxidation of carbon "TIon-
jyi.Jc i'1 ail' at k,T):li.'rCltur ,-, s ',)1' 00 C ')r bulc)l.... . Mangane s e dioxide , 
nlck)l .),,-ide , ani c.)oaltic oxid,"} /n.ve been )l"cpare·i in a :-mr e state 
ani Lav,; b'.en us'~':i to hring a\-YouL tLI; oX.i..i.atii)Yl of c !:lrbon ITIonoxtde 
Ll air <i"L si.rrCLl.al' t-..lrJf.)ratnrcs (rof0r'3!lc.':; j) . L"Lttle L·['·:)rmation 
~~·,i sLs on the ca t.D.l.y' t ic oxida Gi on 0 l h.ydr0gen a t low t emnera ture s 
exc c:,ot 1):,/ tIl'.:: llS fj ')1 t.lll.~ rare- me t.al oxides , such as silvc: r , gold , 
platinum, or j)alLadiwn . 
.tl. totC1.l ')1' G.8 oxidos or oxide mixtures was investigated to 
duterm Lnt: a pl'3.cticJ.bh~ mea.ns f or oxidizinr tLe Gxhaust gases . This 
invc;sti/,ation '\'ms st8.rted in Lbe s[I[' ing of 1 qL~l at th·::! L.:.mglcy Memo-
rial ier':lni:tutj cal Labor -.:.tor y , Li~n8' l.!y Field , Va " anJ was concluded 
in thl; Sjw inf" of L9!~) at tjlC i'.ir'cr,'lIt E'Jp-i:1e r~8 searcb Lab0rator y , 
Cle vl: Lel .... , Ohio . 
Al" ,lt.)ll?fl tho exact c h·..:mica,l C:)l'l;JosiLio 1 of sorre 01' t he 0xides 
to b,,~ Ji.sc lssed I"lDy :)f': qu,-,stiooel , t.I1Lc r ';l )l' t is not c oncerned wit,h 
the cb.:::ni.cal ftua l ,;l's Ls ")1' thE! sujs l 'lt1C '3 ')1', )C1.nd and no experimental 
pr~)Or 0 L' f.)rr!l~ll as is I,'" s dlt e:l. ,W formlll·J.8 arlo oasEd on those 
g,.,ncn"~Lly rl. CCtJ~t8cl 1"')1' si.:ilal' )"c')arc:.tioJ1S . 
J\~ost of thc: i ,J) ox.Lde,') were ;)I'eparr;(j iJY the !)8.sic rr2ci[.lita~.ion 
o~" t~l\:.~ ,;\' .tfll1ic ';xi'iE:::; from Lhc- mc Lallie. ni Lr,-\.t'~3 . )\l i trat8s vrere 
uSI.cd bf):~au:.:;'; )1 tllcir :lj.Ch s olubil ities i n 'Nat"r and sodium and 
_)Jta:,;"ium dy lroxi les 'Vf8r-.J 1]s8,1 d::; the :) 1 ·'3~i,'i.tating bases . P. ftt.. l' 
the ..):ddo3 or i.h~) rn L-tures uf o.,ich;:; jl-d 1>3C'1 ~re cioitat ,,::' l , th 3y wc:re 
rr';i10:1tcdly 't'·a3ft·rj ',,,Lt;, dj sf,ilL,'d rater 'mti L a con3tanL pH ,'las 
r· a clK'i. T.1J p!1 .).[' tile.' variC'\lS ll'C'C LpiGat:Lnr OOl11tiollS was deter-
mj.n'Ju HUll a e1a8S- 218 c tr-oJe pH ml.'ter iJ. all cases involvin g chlo r ine 
and by co l or i rnL tric J1.(-;~tns in .:~11 ClSLS involving silv·.;![' 0r ml~r cury 
compoullus . About SJZ ,·,·.silin,;rs I·i-.Jr"' uS1lc:.lly sufricient . After the 
pr"cipit"tei.as washed , it was filkred , Jr-h;d t o a s emimoist con-
liLion, u.nd conlprz.ssL"l in a h,!'.lrtllll..i.C fJrd:JS . i,:he n the rdsulting 
c ~kG Lt1J bC't.f1 drL cd lor s3v.:r,,1 hours .I t U.b0ut 1100 C, it "Nao b r o ken 
U;J a; d scr·'en'.,;rj tu ~, )arLicl size of 10 to 20 ffi-.; sh . 
The metf~ods of ')1' ~paring tnc; vari ')us CJxides 
:>.r,_ P[,0sE.,1.t ed in t..J.bl ~ I in the fo l lowLm orJel' : 
a:Yl. oxid6 mixtnres 
silver ox~.d(; wi t h 
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HODcalite , j,ndivi,oual oxi ci"s , silver o~d.dt3 with indiviciu'3.1 oxides , 
,nixtu r es of tvro ind:Lvidual oxides , o.nd 8il V8r o;(i dc wi ttl mixtures 
of t 'JO indj,vidu::l1 oxid"'s . Future reference to the oxic1es and the 
oYide mixtur es w'lll be made '1.ccording to 1,h8 m.Dnbe r 5 assL,>ned in 
t he table , for 1J:·~ample , ~IJJn02 (6) <rill r <:'£er to t he sixt.> oyidc 
e.i yen in tabl,; 1 . 
APPARl'l.'lUS AnD M8TTIOD 
The testlr,g anparatus used in tl~o invcsti~3ation is shmm in 
Ciberr·r.> 2. f scl~('claU.c ctiJ.CT;.t!'1. (fig . 3) shows the: g'j,s ci~cuit. and 
t.he 9.:J..xil i'try o.pp:"rat,'lls . In a lL t p.sts t h,> oxi-:ln or t'18 oxide 
mixtlH'''3 W:1H pL .. cnd bet'l8en layen: oL c::.lc.i 11m chloride in the t est -
oxide c :1a:nbcr ( i1 r;laCis tube of l - tn . outs i.de dimret er) . The saI'lple 
oridr, vm.s act.l.vTJ':'8d berOT'" e':lch .. ':X:V 'rL'lt;nt by plp,c ing tho test 
C 'lilrn~j', r in an r~l: ct.Y'ic f'.Ll'1.1ac8 and ;19.ssi"1'-: 3. ::;c,n ,i1'lJ. of' air at 150 0 C 
t i1ro'!,'n 'tho' t'll"; .f or 3. per::;, od o~· 1 ]-,ou1' . T~F~ c harriho r ':las t'ton 
rc.~rrloved. froY, t~'!2 fu..rllaC'! a~'ld t,l"c(;s--:l in thc] S r::;t'".,.· , .J.5 si1,'wm in 
f Lgure 3 . 
NOrl:la·J. or U.11()x:i..d i Y3d ~~Y:nn::;t ,!,'IS m l S cot(l'i..ned frOf,l ::t four - cycl e 
1/3- hnr 3spow;:,,' s i.j):~l > -c~rl.i..!lC~.Jr :)n(), '~o . 1''1.::; i:, .,r~,am of i~a::, c Ol[J,nt:; 
f1'0!11 the (::~lp: j,nc :ns rtivid:5c1 t r.t..:.. t ·",) c; rC I2.:i.t:.3 . In on'; c,!..rcuit the 
~Xh.1'~St sa.:> f1mTYL i;:,\;o a sur. ,8 [, .m:~ '1;'1") 'into a st'lirlJ.('~ :, - 5 u('ol 
tUD<J of I - inch outside diamct",r co rLaini'1}" C'l 'ric o"~i lr rnaini.ain8d 
a-t.:, a t e:,perar;:lrc of 70:,0 c . Tho" r"s'·l(,L1.'~ t)'~ :ii::;::::d e"l~, 'i)1.c!'ll'.'Ent 
into a c:::?sic c J.to:;,~ (contaj,D i.n ~ c .1.1cim;', ch10rii() , into an 1.1yz'-;r 2 
(c onsi3t;,n~ of a th,_~rJ1i.'l.l-c('nductivlty 'm'tdi:') ' Llto a l.mb'b1'?:r , and 
fin3.11y j,nto an Or:3a t gas ;:maJ:yzer . It: V1C oti !,r c;,rC1J j, t t"lC gas 
\"as })a:;;s.::d to a ~)t!rr> tank , a constmt- fL)1I: cn~:'r()l tJ.b.", , a desic -
c.'l-T-Qr ( cI1ntainin.>' cllciuIr. chl oriJt. ) , an 1l.n1·;cat~~J. t ·:> t - m: t'le chamb,3r , 
a s·;cc"xl d siccator , intc :J,rEI.'Lyz~r 1 (,.1 '30 COj"c·i,cti.,[ of '-. t:~~r:'lal­
condllcti vi iN brj 'liT,,.;) , i r..t-:: a bubhl r , and f i.'1'.illy into ct'1. Ors a t fa D 
analyz·~r . T 1-1::) C ia~C'~s :"n t.h,3rf.1.al C0nc:'lCt i vi ty of U'2 b ri_dV'Js 'in the 
anal Y7er3,:,r,·Y'.. i'1l'; ic<. t-,rj "i. t11 a lot,:;: Itj O'f 'tcr . T1-:,.: brirl;o pot :mt ial 
obtl1.ir'!'Jd fro!! aJ111.1y?';:;r 2 Yf'~S us ~d as t:1(' .Jt .. wdard GO cht·'J' "ir_ the 
p'~rc(mta?-:~! JX~,rlat.i. ,n ,),' t:l,· ·1.,-~ !Ja3:.>i>1<,. t trO'lfrtl till: t..Jst ()"'ii' ,_md 
ana1 ... -zcr 1 . 
ThD nor .8.1 ,~~ ~·Ll,lSt. f!::l:: n" l;; '·ar:c> ,d j'1"'f;t t':TUlWh i',J,c co-nnl.3t.(: 
C01"1;1U::ttO:.'1 furr~3.c"· ''l-ic:: r , :~11 com)W '::'ib], f "I 1'., ")',i liz yl anJ t hen 
t hl';)'.tl;"h bot.: axnlyzers to st. 'I.I ,'::,.!:"1 i.:3,' t)·, j ns-'~.c "'1 ;D': S .::md obtain 
obsorvatioy. A, 1irl1j,cl. is Fn l:l.r.i l'f,f l,ot, ~tli;,;l "f l'Y) pi~.rc8r>t r:,xi diz: d 
C~Chq.l lst ra~.:; . Th.: !10r'Tlal ,. X}-'1.' lS"t C.d.~-; '~1[: td\~rl ~1J.( s Jr!. "L.vlr!\~:e:11 Lln;J. -
l~r~J .. r 1 b.'!pa5S · .n!~ t:1~ t-;st.. (IT:; Qi to 01)~~:d:1 ()r,~; .. t'V3.t.i.o~ ;) , t'1.-, l)1·] rl.':;o 
p'Jt"mti'11 f0r nor "·'.il ':.~xl-.1.,lt::t "3.:::' . ;::-)~; l'\ntj,nn C, th l'r 'rl:' P')t .. 'f1ti.al 
r(>corJ;,:;'~: l'r')rr.. th t,; ft oTi.:l(' or )~.o;i 1, "Ii-~tllr': , .. '.~. "'lbt1.:i.n<:,': itt "'\ r:l (xli.c 
I I 
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int(~rvqls whUe tho normal exhaus t gas was passing t hrou h the t est 
oxicl,,! . ill obs;rv'ltions W2rt~ r8corded in millivolts . During "Lhc 
rec0rriing of observations Band C, the cl)rnp1..ct~ly oxidiz"d ;:~xhallst 
gas flovred continuously throufh analyzer 2 to insure that thc; mix-
ture cL:.:l i vcrt:cl by tho 2ngino dill not ch!lUf8 dur:i ng the' t ·~sts . Th3 
c.ffi.ci r:;ncy of oy..idation or t :1S value: of ~]o.ch oX:;.dG as an oxid·:1~1t 
vra s o.efjDod 2.8 C - B x 100 , tal·:inv: irlto <'.ccnunt the pY'OTX.:C change fI.. -8' ..
.Ln sisn 'HhcYl going fro,;] a posit'Lve to a neg:ltivG r c a ,ling , and is 
in:lico.t ,~cl on t h!) f Lrur r..; s .J.S Oxidation off) cltmcy , )J(;:t'ccnt . 
The; fol1. o· .. ,·i.ng c c'nchtio'1s',voY' '3 constant for all t ·.)St;3 11nlos s 
othTvr~sn not.eel: 
F'u-~l-3.ir ratio • 
Ha'!:,." of flm r thYC1uf;h t..:st ox ida , 
cllbic cont i.m~.t·..:;rs p·-T minute- • 
iucmti ty of L..st O~ ~:i.ri.'1 , 8ra:ns 
Particle SiZ8' c.~ t ~:.;t oxide ' •• 
r'ucl 0 • • • • • • • • • . . 
Hyi.rog,m- c;JY'b on Y'3.tio of fuel . . . 
• • .. 0 
0 . 090 
lJO 
• • 20 
• • • • • • 1') to 20 mesh 
l '!O- ')ct1.ne aviation gasoline 
· . . . . . . . . . . . 0.188 
T ; ;·ts \'"·.,r8 made or. indlvid'l'11 oxides , OD S 1.1 ve r ox Lda with 
individu3.1 o:ddcs , on rnixtuy ~s of tv-o incli.vidua.l oY.:idc s , ant) 0'1 
silver oxi.cL nith m.ixtur':)s of t·,fO iI'~i-:'LC:nl oxides . R0~ults of the 
t €.st s a r c S hOi'ffi in fi r;ur r:s 4 to 15 . In ord,; r to DY'8v.::nt confusion , 
th:: cy,x;rirn.cnt :l:' p )i:1 ts a.r-.:: not plotted on th8 fif!ur,~) s . Exper imental 
cbta tab10s ar' i1.Vd lahla u)on r cqu,:)st. from tho NACA at Cl·w e land , Ohio . 
Thr Ollghout th!; f0110v.'in[:: discussion the oxid08 o.nd tho oxido 
Ini.xtuH;S vriLl !:)"~ cOYl1p'usd vrith '~3.ch ot}-' )r in t e rms ·,)f efficiency of 
oxld.:l'Gion , ovC'r-3.l'1. l :i.i'e of oxidatic'-l , :md U:JJl''Ul J.il", ()f m::idC:l t i on . 
Cv ;r - all lif..~ .i.:J ,Lf L1(;d '1::: tt'3.t. )f' r ind ')1' t· mr) from tho init ial 
inriic '1'L ion 01 i):i\:i hti'L to th< end of aI,:r i :"l.rii c3tion of oxiClation . 
Us-,fulli.i'c.Ls L~lL.;rl a.s thi1.t :~ort L o:1 of the ovc:r·- a:llif:.:: at 1',htch 
thJ o-(i.d.) is ·'." ithin 5 t;;;Y'C.'Yl"L of its ::laxi"1J.u!<1 "ffidcncy of oxir1ation 
pr ovi ded th:l·t m'.~,:i.·lu;r :;f!"ic 'l.er.cy i s ·:'i.tl-J.in til:; r'lng . of 9) to 
108 pc;rc'".nt . 
Silver O:.rid.·J 'Tith PopcalUo 
Hopc~lli'.e ':row thr , first :11at,-,rial t ;::;t''''d fur lOI'!-t ~mr.; r,~tllrJ 
oxid3:tion of ::.Y~l:-lilSt. bas 'f , ln3.:':irr:Llch "l.r:, <:. J.~~r;~: c~T'lO . .mt 01 ini'nrmation' 
is 3.v3.iJ ablc; in tll,., 1.~t'Jl' i-J.t Llr .:; CO!lc,3.rr i .l:' the 0xirl.3.tion of carb Oll 
monoxide nsing Fopcal :i.te . Th:3 poor oxidation curVE; of Fopcali t e is 
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shmvn in fiEUI'O )~ . Be cause si lve r oxide can be r educ ed by hydrogen , 
it. ' N' ", t)~ l i eved 1--11 l.t mixtur'0s of silver o·~id .. ) and ~{opl,.:llite wO".lld 
oxiJ:'i..ze both tilG c.,lrbo!'1 Jil.}lloxide and the !!rtroc-m in 8y.hc:ns L Gases . 
The r <"sults 01' a serie s o.~' t'3stS invol'\jj!1r:~ various <-llllOunts ,')f ,"-LIver 
oxide '.'fi th Hol)cali t o are SlOwn in f:Lgure h. 'I'i18 bet ter nerforr.l,-:"l1Ce 
wi th r'33pect to d'ficiency and use'c"ll life or l"1i:dJures of silver 
oxide ilnd Hopcalite 0ve r e :Lther one alone is r e'J. ti l y e.,pp.:1.r ent . 
;'ccordiI1~ tl) t.he diltc:.. in Lhis l'j.Luru , Lh'"3 conC9ntration of silver 
0j_iJc jc not crltic:..t.l in the l'a'1ge vi' 15 co 50 ~erc(;nt but. , because 
the mixture of 2;; :-1ercent s ilve:r oxido a11.: -r',) pclrcent Hopcalite eave 
the longest useful hf:~ ( 60 min f or the 2U-grc~m sampJ.~) this con-
cnntl'(,l Lion "I'W used \i,- iLb sllbs8C'J,llcnt mi::tures 01' ot.h(;r ('xi'tes . 
Indivi rlual Oxides 
Tbc r '::8ults (,1 f L',;3tijl(~ thref? diff"ren.t pr0n:~rat.ii)n[) of manrane se 
dioxide (oxiles ( 6) , 0) , tnt ( 9) of t'Jb.Le I) an . .i thr'JG dHfer ent. 
pr epar:ltjons of cupric oxi,le ( o:d.dc:c (9 ) , (10) , '~n:i (11) of table I) 
arc ~)resented in l'if, urns :~ and 6, rcs:)~ tively . T; le .fi ~ ur8s indic ate 
t:l2.t iJ.o02 (6) is better from .J. c,1lls iderat i oo 01' ovcr- nl.L lifo and 
efficiency th:.m Mn02 (?) ,J[' Mn02 ( }) , imi C'lO (;1) i ' be tter th i11 
CuO (10 ) and GuO (11) . All subsequc:!rL rj.x t.UI' 8S involvinp.: these 
oxid8s wi 11 the r efore be based on 'LhG ~L cii de composi.tio n of potassium 
porm:lnwmate (oxide ( 6) of t abl e I) in Lj'I'~ C3.sc of miFlgane s c dioxide 
an on the trcc.tr:lcnt of cut)r ic nii"r~k: '·' it.b potassimll hydr oxide a nd 
air (oxide (9) of tab2.e I) in the case ;)j cupric; oxi1e unles[: ot l er-
wise state,l . 
Figure 7 l;omparcs the re sults obtained from a ll the in riividual 
oxide': . 1'l1e oxides of iron, cer,~um -, 18a,,( , ~,Lsr,!u Lh , and mercury f.ave 
nl' oxidation . The act,i vi,ty of co aal tic oJ.:ide was t.he most outstanding 
oJ. 'he group . In view 01' the r esults tl:t,l'(' will be ,lis c llssed , it i s 
int8ret~tin[; to note the corilparati vo Ly pour a c ti vi ty of mane-ane s e 
diox.Ldc and s,Llv81' oxide . 
Silver Oxilt..! 'Iii'L\ Individua l Oxi'les 
J S Sr;O\i'l in fitfUl''} 5, II,an.~;a'1':'S() .:h )xi L: ;'1'f~pared 1),)' dii'fere!1t. 
methods [;< vr·) V l2'io'lS rlea:1'C'8f, ')~ oxj -lati .>ri . Tile Ll.IIS:'; UUI) ar::)[:;,: as 
1,0 \'!hElther the f.'IOst 'lct i v(~ ,)xi-ie of the i1cliv..i..clual .IT'e, )(lrations oil' 
mang:ln'3se J Loxide wo Ild f·~ivG U~e bcst oxid !'-',ti,m anJ li.i'e wben r;~ i.xed 
wid; silver ,-··ci.le . '_fe test r e~31J t 3 in fLr';..lI'. 3 sl1<.rw -thLD t"n be 
the case . 'Dn €,TeaL incl'8flse in the efficiency ,.me useful l:Li'e vi 
oxida Lion br, 'll~:ht. ,1.bO'lt Of Lhc. adrli t ~.on of 8i 1 V(~,:' 0' i,1.3 i~, lr]r:lon-
strated a~; j,t. was i Ll i'i?;l.l.rc L vlhcn silver' oyUe Vit S Y!iixf"d ritb 
HopcaJ.it,:: . Tho ll::eful Ufe of +11, b8SL n' ixt.llI'8 1)1' silve r oxide and 
manGanese iioxide was approximate l,'l 60 m.i.nute s for the 20- [ ram sample . 
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The cOr.1para t:i ve oxidations obtained from t esting all the mix-
tur3S of the indivi.lual oxide::; with 25 percent silver oyide i s 
presented in figure 9. The comparison of t.his figure with. figure 7 
shows: (1) that silver oxide added to the oxides of iron, cer .LUI , 
mercury , and cobalt materially assist their oxidizing ability and 
life; and (2) that the addition of. ;,ilver oxide does not ne cessarily 
assist the ac tivi ty in the order shovm fo:,~ th (~ single oxides . 'l'he 
best sin[:le oxide did not give the best life and oxidizinr, ability 
when mixed with silver oxide . 
Hixtures of Two Individual Oxides 
Bf~ CaaS(~ cobal tic oxide gave t28 best ef [iciency and use ful life 
of a;ry illdi vidual oxide (fie . 7) ani manganese Jioxide gave the best 
efficiency and usei"Jl life of any oxi3.e promoted with silver ox" de 
( fig . 9) , t(~stB were made on two different preparations involving 
mixtures or these oxidas e As c,n be s~en in fjgur'7:: 10, noithe r of 
the proparations v!as VGI'y a c Live; , \,!~lich ind:i.cato::; thD t oxides may 
act as illi'1ibi tors on ea(;b oVr;r :.J.S reaJily as they may ac t, as 
prolTI')t!: r ~ • 
Figura 11 shows t.he c onlparative oxidat:i.on given by three mix-
tures 01 cupric oxide with manganese dioxide . Neither of the t wo 
CUl)ric 0:xidt:,- m,::mgane3e rlio;dde mb.t'J.res prl1pared in this laboratory 
gave "-8 ::;atis factory oxidatioil as H)pcalite . In each prepar ation 
th0 pro:)ortions ()i' 40 percent cU;Jric oxide <:l.n'l 60 v::r c~nt mant,an8se 
dioxido specified in r ei'e r ence 2 perc used . The c upric:. oxide pre-
pareJ f rom sojiwn carbonate h.q 1 the t;n,r....ni.:,h appearance of baRic 
cUP!'ic carbonate; (oxj.ae (11) o i.' tablv I) . V:hen this o .. ddd ~as 
mixed Vii th manganese dL)xije , hOYf8VGr, it shOlvcd an a c tivity nearer 
to th:J.t of IIopcalite th.:m the prepi.i.ration containing cupri c oxide 
madE. by t.r'~i:1.t' ng cupric nitrate vd th iJotasSilLTJl hydroxid(; anc air 
(oxiJ0 (3) (d t",blE' 1) . 
The conparative oxiJat.ion of mixture,3 of t.w:) indivi ua l oxides 
is prcsente::i i:l fiEure 12 . Attentio!l is calle d to tJ"i3 E~ct-:.vi'I:,y 
sl}own by cobalti c oxide in c(llub.l!Ltion riV'l nickel oxid(; . 
CL't:e effc·ct. 0::' c.1dinV a~)f'roxir:jat,'l:r 25 percen+, . .,ilvi::r oxido to the 
TI'ixt'lres of tvm o:id.'::G[:i is shown .i.'~ i'ie.ure 1). The silver oxide-
Hopc.al its and the s ilver :)xicle- cJbaltic oxide- nickel oxid"l mix-
tures have the sam£) llfe (1)0 lnin ror tne 2C)- graT:l s<l.;}lJ13) at maximum 
ox.Ldati()ll efl'icic'1cy . Inasr:mcLl il.J TIli:111g'-'.nese .ji.oxi-' e is th8 main 
constituent, of Eo?calit~ an:1 eoh.a Hie o:ci.de is tile most aeti vr; 0 f 
7 
the inc1-L'li<Je-,al oxides (.fig . 7) , it "muld appear that a mixturo of 
:::.1.1 vel:' oxide , li1B.nganesg diO):idC' , and cobal tic oxide would give good 
r esults . On the contrar y , fir-ure 13 show's that this m~ xtul'e ga1Je 
the poorpst r38u1 ts , again b3.<tring out previous obser1J,it iuns that 
the oxides may act as inhibitors upon each other . 
Und,-:r i.,he inn uence of s il vcr oxide , Hopcali to has oxidation 
charact.r;ristics closer to thO:38 of manganese dioxido (fig . ~ ) than 
to the mixtures of cupric oxide and r:langancse dioxide (fi. . 11) . 
T 11e r ')8u1 t,g of th\~s..) tests are prcsen t,ed in figure 14 . It may be 
concluded that t }y,: mixt'lre of sil v,"" r oxide and maJ."lganese dioxide is 
about as effccti v,; for the oxidatlol1 of exhaust gasos as that of 
SilV8l' oxidu and IIopcalite . 
A series of tests was made invnl ving vFlrious combinat.ions of 
thr. oxides of sil vel' , m'.;)rcnry , and l'1DJ1',;ilneSG to iJ t.udy thn promoting 
effeCt. of sil v'; l' 1nd !T1arcuric oxidcy] on manganes0 dioxid::; . ..F'igure 15 
pr cs:':mts th(~ r osu1 ts of th Jse te~3t5 . :\.1 thoush the oVGr- all lif e of 
tho mixture of TIl,,)l'clJric oxide and mangJ.nr:;sr-: di..oxidE:: ilp~)l'oal:hes that 
of tho l'!1ixturr; of si"1 Lr oxic18 and. lOan<;~ln,?se rlioxid,-~ J tr'3 useful life 
is short . From an analysis ot' all the figun!Ci , it is obvious that 
silv8T oxj_de has a marked !)romot:Lnp: effect on almost any oxide or 
oxide mixturo . 
The three best pr~parations shov'll in t.he n'sults wer") silver 
oxid'3 - Hopcali to , sil v::-r oxid~;-i''1an[an::,s' dioxide J and stl vr. r oxide-
cobal tic oxide- nic.b::l oxid'9 . n, should be em!)hasiz:}d Lha t the 
2S- p8rCGnt concentration of silver oxide used in th .... prcpara1..ioml 
mayor may not be the b8st concentration possiblo with mixtures 
othor than Iropc.;alit(; . InasP.1uch as this conc8ntr.!1tion '\"as used con-
sistr~!ltl.f , howt.;vcr J thG r'J3ults should be com'l')arablo . 
DISCTJSSIml 
In th8 ox!..rlatiO~1 of exhaust :-ras .... s as rlbSCl'ibcd in thia r oport , 
th" 1" .. ;(1 lire":lcnk~ of til,:: 0xtdE! or the oxi de mi~:turi;: :i n i'urn:i_sl-ti;e; 
o:,:yg:m to tn,_ 1'( action dj fCt.r,_d 11'orn those of HOljcalitc in o",:idizing 
carb on "nonoxij,o in ail' . T ftc. aide or tho oxid~ f:'..!.. '(IJur: l' as rr;quir2d 
to furnish all th, o:ry[;nn [or -L,b; v'lriQ S Y'~acti.()rs Vrith 8'lt t.he 
pr:,sencc o.f ox.:"gCLl 'with 'Nr::"ch to r Joxidizi") its 1.1' . Catalytic oxi-
dation in air !Uv hO! infjnite in l..il'3 , i na:;rnucl:' as the oX'Tg0n r ,3moved 
from th~ oxid", hy th~ r,'acting e;aw,s nF3.~r b~~ r'~ ).l.'l.ccd by the oxygen 
in air . If air had b ;cm availabL, for thee~' rool1- tcmp8rature 
r Jactj_ons J much long ~r J.i T\35 c;ould havo 1)-:,,,n ~, :Y.ctdd . 
Th,) lift.:) of tho oxide: or tJ.,() oxid~ j!j:x:t·.,rc "ra.:; also li'!J.it,Jd b;! 
the amonnt of o.xy:s3n :.wa; labL~ i;'1 Ul~ o:'"iJ) , t>.c J.ul.nti ty of sa"1plG , 
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the am01mt of unburned combus ,ibles , a~d the rate of gas flow . There 
is also reason to b'~lieve that the life of t : e oxide or the oxide 
mixture was affected by the water of the oyiintion process filling 
up the pores of the oxides . High porosity has been gene r ,llly con-
sidered an important property of oxides of tilis LYDe (reference 4) . 
The technique required in Vle activation of each test oxide was 
obtaiued. from the best results giveil in tile lit8rature (references 5 
t o 3) . The heatGel air pas~inb over the test oxide may have had two 
effects upon it : (1) it may l1c;>.Ve removed water of hydration or 
(2) the oX'JEen present in the heated air m<.:.y havt'; combined with the 
ox.ide to some ex.tent . From o'lJservation i!1 the laboratory , the fi r st 
supposition seems more likely. 
It . s noted Lhat the aV81~ag8 i.ldic3ted efficiency of oxidation 
by tile hest t est oxide W2.S r-lightly lo,vcr than 100 ~ercent . When 
one 3tr():..tm of no_,'\::",l exhaust gas "'-308 passed throur:h th3 test ox.:ide 
and another stre lD. 0 f ,).orIllftl Gxha"G.st gas from the same source was 
~assed t.hro ngh the ~upric-oxide furnac'.~ , d diffare!1.ce in c.?rbon-
dioxjde content We.S !1.otoci . T:~e t;?.s ox.i.Jized by thcl test oxide was 
lo\,rcT' in carbon- lioxide cO~1te(1t. [:'11an th~t oxidized. by the cupric-
oxide furnace; however , when th2 faa, wh.Lch a.ppeared jncompliJtely 
oxidized, was paS[5e.l into the cupric-oxi:::le 111 rn[.!ce , no additional 
amounts of carbon dloxi(le coulJ 1;0 :letoct-cd . The loss of carbon 
dioxidlj was evide"ltly due to some zcme of D.dsorption ,)r absorption 
in the test oxide '3.11 1 not T..O inC)J"T'DletJ oxidation . 
l~lthoueh the ex! aust g::;s oxidh,?8. by these test oxides can be 
used for determi:1in,:; fuel- air rat.;.o, the l:Lfe is in3ufficient for 
service a~)})l ic.:ltion . 
SUMDi:Arty OF RESllLTS 
Fr8ID tests mr'1.de on the effecti VGness of L~5 oxiJes and oxide 
mixtures in c;)mpletoly oxi·l.izing <it room ten',?Grature tile exhaust gas 
from ~n intern;:l - combustion e :1gine operatin[ wi til 100- ocb.De g<1soline 
at J. fUel - air r:..tti t) .::>j LJ . U)U and a 1~as fl::>w of 100 cubic centimeters 
per minute , the f()11owin[ r~' s'Jlt;3 were obt'lined : 
1. Exhaust e~:s I'("S compl.3tely oxidizec, by v!r Lous oxide mix-
tures a t room tem:"t::r.qture for a short ~h~r iod vf ti'Tle b t the maximum 
useful. life of t!1C" three: bl~st oxill.) illi' Lures Vic: S ClpJrox imat2 1y 
60 minutes for the· 20- gram ~n:nl?1'3, wbich l)r<..~l uJes 'heir 1.1S0 in 
SlH'vice ir.staliatiow3 for t.he ,.e t crr;rinat,io;1 of facl- :::.ir r-rLio . 
i·jrl.CA A.RE :Jc . E5BOla 
2 .. The best oxi de mixt lY es we r e those of sil V'3 r exine with 
Hopcalite , silver oxide wi th the oxides of cobal t and nicke l , and 
silvr=;r 0xide with manganese dioxide . 
9 
3 . Although some oxides hau a n inhibiting effect on each oth~r , 
silver oxide had a pr omoting effect on thp life of almost any oxide 
or oxit:le mix ure tested . 
Aircr aft Engine Resear ch Labora ory , 
J ational Advisor y Commi ttee for A.r onauti cs , 
Cl"'vplanrl , Ohil) . 
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Oxide 
(I ). 51> Ag,O 
95:t Hopca lite 
(2) • 10," Ag,O 
90," Hopca lite 
(3) • 15" Ag,O 
85" Hopcal ite 
(~) . 25~ Ag,O 
75" Hopc~l1 i te 
(5) • 50~ Ag,O 
5010 Hopcal ite 
(6) • Mn 0, 
(7) • MnO. 
(8) • MnO. 
(9) • CuO 
(10). CuO 
TABLE I - PREPARATION OF OXIDES 
As s u med reaction Descriptive technique 
S i I ve r oxide with Hopcalite 
2AgN03 'Hopca lite 'UOH _AglO'Hopca II te In (I) through ( 5) a 
'2 KH03 ' Hl O weighed amo un t of 
comlllercial Hopcal ite 
was add ed to a solution 
containing the necessary 
amount of Ag N0 3 to give 
th e concentrat ions of 
Ag.O and Hopca lite s pe c-
i f i ed in the mixtures. 
See \ I) • See (I ). 
See l (I ) See (I ). 
Se e (I) See (I) . 
See [I) See (I) • 
Individual ox Ides 
~KMnO.'~HNO.-+ ~MnO"~KNO •• 2H.0.30. Care was taken in the 
reaction to keep the 
temperature below 60 0 C 
so that t Ite resulting 
product would not 
• inter and become i n-
active. 
Mn (110. ) •• HOH'C I. -+ MnO •• UNO •• 2KC 1.2H.0 CI. was bubbled 
through the solution 
before and during the 
addition of KOH. 
3Mn(NO. ) • • 2KMn(l •• 2H.0 _ 5MnO .' 2KNO. ' ~HNO. The react ion was ac-
complished by the ox-
idation of Mn(NO.). 
in the presence of 
concentrated HNO •• 
Cu (NO. ) •• 2KOH - CuO , UNO. · H. 0 Air was bubbled 
through the solution 
dur i n9 the entire 
reaction to insure 
the presence of 
sufficient oxygen. 
See (9) • CI. was employed in-
stead of air. In 
each case CI. or 0 . 
served to maintain 
CU " at higher 
valence. 
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Oxide 














(25). A9. O-CeO. 
(26). Ag,O-Co.O. 
(27). Ag .0-CuO 
TABLE I - PREPARATION OF OXIDES - Continued 
Assumed reaction Descriptive technique 
Cu(NO, ),+Na,CO. _CuO+2NaNO. +CO, This reaction ,ttempt ed 
or 2Cu(NO. ),+2Ha,CO.+H,O_ CuCO. Cu(OH), to reproduce the CuO 
react i on given i n the 
+IINaNO.+2CO, Hopc,1 ite patent 
(reference 2) • A green 
compound resembl i ng 
CUC03 Cu(oHh resulted. 
2AgNO.+2KOH_ Ag,O+2KNO .+ H,O 
2H i (NO. ).+6KOH+C I. _ H i .O.+HC I +IIKHO. See (7) • 
+3H,O 
2Co(NO.),+6KOH+CI,_Co.0 •• 2KCI'~KNO. See (7) • 
+ 3 H. 0 
2Fe(HO. ).'6KOH _Fe,O. +6KHO.+3H.O See (7) • 
2Ce(HO. ).+8KOH.C I. _ 2CeO,.2KCI . 6KHO. See (7 I 
+IIH. O 
Pb(NO. ).+IIKOH+C I, _ PbO,'2KC I +UNO. The pH 01 the solution 
+2H,O was watched carefu 11 y 
so that It would not 
bec ome too basic for 
example, above 9.0 
28i(HO.). + IOKOH+2CI._Bi,O.+6KNO. See (17) • 
'IIKCI+5H.0 
Hg(NO. ).+2KOH_ HgO +2KHO.+H.0 Care was taken to keep 
the solution coo I. 
The resulting precipi-
tate was yellow. 
S i I ve r oxide wit h individual oxides 
MnO, from (6) • In (20) through (30 ) 
a weighed amount of 
x-oxide was added to 
a solution containing 
the necessary amount 
of AgNO. to give a 
25~ Ag.0-75~ x-oxide 
mixture. A9.0 was pre-
cipitated in the 
presence of the x-oxide 
by the additlol of KOH. 
Mn O. from (7) . See (20) • 
MnO, fr Om (8) • See (20) • 
See (20) • 
See (20) • 
See (20) • 
See (20) • 
CuO f r 0111 (9) • See (20) • 
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Oxide 
(28) • Ag,O-Bi.O. 
(29) • A9.0-PbO. 
(30) • A9.0-HgO 
(31). 110% CuO 
60" Mn O. 
132). IIO~ CuO 
601- MnO, 
(33) • CuO 
MnO, 
(311). 50% Co.O. 
50" MnO. 
(35). 50'; Co. 0. 
50 % I4nO. 
(36).50% Co.O. 
50% CuO 
(37).50% N i .0. 
50~ I4nO. 
(3B).50" N i ,0, 
50,. CuO 
(39). 50:4 Co,O, 
50% Ni,O, 
(110). 25% HgO 
75)- MnO. 
TABLE I - PREPARATION Of OXIDES - Continued 
Assumed reaction Descriptive technique 
See (20) • 
See (20) • 
See (20) • 
Mixtures of individual oxides 
CU(NO. ).+2KOH-- CuO+2KNO.+H.0 Mn O. was added to a 
MnO. from (6). solution of Cu(NO.). 
and CuO was precipi-
tated wit h KilH wh i Ie 
air was bubbled 
through the solution. 
CU(NO. ).+Na.CO.- CuO+2NaNO.+CD. Ha,CO. was used for 
or 2Cu (NO.). +2Na.CO.+H.0 - CuCO. Cu(OH). the reason given in 
+IIIIaHO, +2CO. (II ). MnO. was added 
Mn 0. from (6~ to the solution wh i Ie 
the react i on was 
taking place. 
Th is mixture was 
commercial Hopca lite 
obtained from the 
Mine Safety Appl iance 
Company. 
These oxides were pre -
cipitated separately 
and mix ed in a water 
solution. 
2Co( NO.) ,+6KOH+C I. _Co.O. +2KC 1+4KIi0. The oxides were pre -
+3H,O cipitated simultaneously 
Mn(NO. ).+'lKOH+CI. _~lnO,+2/(NO.'2I(C I by adding KOH to the 
+ 2H. 0 CI, saturated solution 
of Co(NO.). and 
Mn(NO.) •• 
2Co(NO. ).+6KOH+C I. _Co.D.+UC I+IIKND. See (31) • 
CU(NO. ).+nOH-CuO+2KN0 3 +H,O 
+3H,O 
2Ni(NO.).+6KOH+CI._Ni.0.+2KCI+IIKNO. See (3 I ). 
+3H.0 
Mn(NO. ).+IIKOH+C I. _l4nO.+2KN03+2KC I 
+2H.0 
2 N I ( NO. ). + 6 K OH + C I , _ N i ,0. + 2K C I + II K NO. See (31) • 
+3H,O 
CulHO, ),+2KOH_ CuO+2KNO,+H,O 
2Co(NO, ),+6KOH+C I, - Ca,O.+UC I+IIKNO, See (3 I). 
+3H,O 
2H i (NO, ),+6KOH+C I. _N i ,O.+2KC I+IIKNO. 
• + 3H, 0 
Hg(NO. ),+UOH_ HgO+2KHO.+H,O MnO. was added to a 
MnO. from (6) • solution of Hg(NO.), 
and HgO was precipi-
tated with KOH wh i Ie 
air was bubbled 
through the solution. 
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Oxide 
(Ii I ). A9. 0 
Co.O. 
Mi. O. 
N2) . Ag.O 
Mi. O. 
MnO. 
(Ii 3) • A 9 • 0 
Co.O. 
CuO 












(Ii 8) • A g. 0 
HgO 
MnO. 
TABLE I - PREPARATION OF OXIDES - Concluded 
Assumed reaction 
Silver oxide with mixtures of individual oxides 
MnO. from (S). 
CuO from (9). 
MnO. from (S). 
CuO from (9). 
CuO from (9). 
MnO. from (S). 
CuO from (I I) 
MnO. from (S). 
MnO, from (S). 
Descriptive technique 
I n (Ii I)- t h r 0 ugh (Ii 5 ) 
a weighed amount of 
x,-oxide and x,-
ox i de was added to a 
solution containing 
the necessary amount 
of AgNO. to give a 
25% Ag,O-37.5% x.-
oxide-37.5~ x,-oxide 
mixture. A9.0 was pre-
cipitated in the 
presence of the x-
oxides by the addition 
of KOH. 
Se e (Ii I). 
See (Ii I). 
See (III). 
See (Ii I). 
In (li6) and (li7) a 
weighed amount of 
'io~ CuO-SO% MnO. 
mixture was added to 
the necessary amount 
of AgNO, to give a 
25~ Ag.0-30~ CuO-1I5% 
MnO. mixture. A9.0 
was precipitated in 
the pre s ence of the 
cuO-MnO , mixture by 
the addition of KOH. 
See (liS). 
A weighed amount of 
manganese dioxide was 
added to a solution 
containing the necessary 
amounts of Hg (NO,). and 
AgMO. to give a 20% 
Ag.O-20% HgO-SO~ MnO, 
mixture. HgO and Ag,O 
were precipitated in 
the presence of MnO. 
by the addition of 
KOH. 
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Per gallon. Data from figures 3 and 4 of reference I. 
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Figure 4. - comparative oxidation efficiency of commercial 
Hopcalite with various concentrations of silver oxide. 
Numbers refer to oxides given in table 1. 
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Figure 7. - Comparative oxidation efficiency of individual 
oxides. Numbers refer to 'oxides given in table I. 
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Figure 8. - Comparative oxidation efficiency of 25 percent 
silver oxide - 75 percent manganese dioxide from differ-
ent prepara';ons. Numbers refer to oxides given in 
table I. 
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Figure 10. - Comparative oxidation efficiency of 50 percent 
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from different preporotions. Numbers re f er To oxides 
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figure 11. - ComParatiue oxidation efficiency of commercial 
Hopcalite ond cupric oxide-manganese dioxide mixtures. 
Numbers refer to oxides given in toble 1. 
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Figure 12. - Comparative oxidation efficIency of mixtures of 
two individual oxides. Numbers refer to oxides in toble 1. 
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Figure 13. - Comparative oxidation efficiency of two oxide 
mixtures IAJith 25 percent silver oxide. Numbers refer to 
oxides given in table r. 
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Figure 14. - Comparative oxidation efticiency ot 25 Percent 
siluer oxide CJ.litn manganese dioxide, Hopcatite, and cupric 
oxide-manganese dioxide mixtures. Numbers reter to oxides 
given in table 1. 
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Figure 15. - Comparat ive oxidation eff iciency of all com-
binations of silver oxide, mercuric oxide, and manganese 
dioxide. Numbers refer to oxides given in table 1. 
